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The advance firuard of the high school basketball army
that is to visit Salem this week for the state tournament,
came in Wednesday afternoon the Pendleton team, champ-i-jrt'- of

'1U Ustrict.,. -

The Pendletonlans are under the command of Captain Dick
JIanley, their coach; They nave .an interesting record for
ihn spasnn iust closincr. for they have won 16 schedule games
and three practice gamesr and lost only two, both of these
tn iKXWishmirton State college freshmen.' Among their vic- -
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tinpMre The Dalles, 4 gantes; LaGrande (out of their dis-

trict), 4, jRnd,one each from a long string of other smaller
Inter-na- tl Cartoon Co,

towns near at home.
ette university, expects every dis

Idaho, chairman of the bloc, was warmly, returning oer ; embrace,trict la the state to be represent
hoa 9n tndav in executive I and drawinr her through, the door fshall receive annual salaries in

excess of $11,000. The originaled. There have been so few Inter-- . if Vo-'- .n thA 1 n ,VA Vnll . "T am an Clad YOU
dlstrlct games played, that there session vj Lai ui ui.. i a vu - I v . , - . - . .

j . j -- . II. Itialstail nnnll I annlil M,n nva, ttAtwMli tTalm B 1 I

age distant contests. On the
other hand western colleges are
often willing to play in the stad-
ium, where the guarantees are
adequate."

la little line on the top-notche- rs.

bouse provision provided that not
more than six officials should re-

ceive salaries in excess of $11,-- a basic rate of 33 cents a pound (added in louder Toice or. thSslllSSAt the present time the result Is
nn the scoured content which. the benefit of my mother-in-la- w

altogether. in. the,hands o( Lady 000, and that none should be paid
committee majority has agreed -- You've

t
been neglecting ms

more than $25,000.

"But we, don't come here ex-

pecting to sweep the boards," said
CaptaU Hanky. n VKo, x It,, isn't
modesty; it's the real truth.. We
hate, won some good victories, but

. a number of our ; games have
v necessarily, -- been . against small

towns, where they do not hare the
men" to pick from that we hare.
We hope to do our best, and that's
all.

4 Hnlej 1$ Veteran
Captata Hanaley played on the

Washington SUte college team
tor four years, ln -- 915, 1916, 1917

"and If 19. He was Quarterback

upon tentatively. j I shamefully lately. Com upatatraLuck and the husky lads who Jug
gle the ball under her superri
Bion.

rwi- - T J 1 s.M d iy ft tin Y I a wkJ"kVft lAf'i YtlM SS rmaBig Salaries Hit
In urging the house to tgand

senators frojn the argricnituraii ed talk.. " f 1
on the original provision, Repre- -' A 'varsity reception is to be circles were determined to navel If I bad hoped to bund my mov

given to the , visitors . Saturday to
Selection of Fred D. Bepler

Recalls Trial' of Play-rig- ht

Curtis
protection for the farm industrial ther-ln-la- w to- - there being notb-- j

that Hvon nther indus-lin- r tint nt lh' hrdlnarr irf Eltb I
sentatire Mann, Republican. Illi-
nois, declared "that we have no
right to pay salaries reaching to
the mountain top."

night pfter the final championship
game. It is expected, that most or

Lower Body Refuses
Agree to Amendment on

Appropriation Bill
tries because the farmer has been I er's coming.- - one glance at her at

all of the. visitors will remain for

Livesley Athletic Club

Ready for Ball Season

The Livesley Athletic club, an
organization consisting of 30
members, held its last business
meeting of the indoor season on
March 2, and will start the out-

door season, with a baseball team
that should show some speed.
The association has a fine dia-
mond and. has Just received a
large order of baseball equipment

hit perhaps even harder than tne i we passed-through- , the rpom.wu j
"A salary of $25,000 is reasonthis social event. other Industries. He said tne i a hurried greeting to ner worn

Season tickets to the whole se Republican party could not de-- 1 have disappointed me.; forr Jetand. capUIn of the famous Marine
'

team In 191. and waa quarter
ably high," he declared, and we
'ought not to pay it to any one SAX FRANCISCO, March 1.5.

fend a tariff bill, that did not give I ed wjtlr suspicion.ries of eight games are being sold
at $1.50, J 'back for three. years and half- - EXPENDITURES ARE ISSUE in e government short of the equal protection all along the while the same feeling i' glance jl: back for one year on the Washing president. darkly from hep eyeg before shline.. Local Team Strong

Salem wlll .be especially inter turned their gaze , tor her book.ton, team. The Pendletonlans are
in luck to have a fighting leader
of the Hanley stripe. His team has

May Queen at Willamette "Fiease rememoer .wnenjrvPVeterans' Bureau to Receiveested in the. appearance of the lo are talking that Richard SecondI HURT IIto Be Nominated Fridaycal high school team, which playsseven men, and - they, make their
first appearance against1: North Appropriation of Forty

Millions

is asleep in his crib," she said
coldly, rand that " when 7 he ";t
awakened it is hard to get him toThe nominations for MayBend. Friday afternoon at 4

and practice will commence as
soon as the weather will permit.

Tfhis club has been a wide-
awake . organization all winter,
meeting every Wednesday even-

ing in Query's hall or in ithe
Methodist tEfpiscopal church so-

cial room, where several kinds of

Queen will be made at the nextO'clock.';-- ; V".. ileep agalnV f V f i. 1
"

Attorneys for the state announced
late today that they .accepted the
jury as it then stood for the third
trial of Roscoe Arbuckle, film
comedian, on a manslaughter
charge in. connection with the
death of Miss Virginia Rappe, film
actress. The jury contained three
women.

Final selection of the jury was
held up by the defense .counsel
after a' few minutes deliberation,
when they excused one of the nine
men on the jury. Another man
was called to be examined for the
last place.

The session concluded with one
Juror yet to be chosen. The state
had exercised one peremptory
challenge and the defense two, .

To my great relief, howeverbusiness meeting of the Associat-
ed Student body of Willamette

Friday night against, the winner
of the Newberg-Astorl-a game set
for Thursday afternoon. The. lo-

cals have been going great , guns
the latter part of the season., It
Is not in .all respects a "great?
team, in that It lacks some of the
big, tall men who have started of
other years., but there are some

,The other teams will be coming
along steadily, in time for their
formal appearance. Onlyrpne game WASHINGTON, March 15. By university. she made no' other comment,, and :

with a brief. 'We'll be earefuV -

I hurried Esther up the stairs. , 4
a vote of 77 to 19 the house re Another important piece ofis, scheduled;; for' gtoday at the indoor sportsCwere' enjoyed. ..

Officers elected for the outdoor Adele Garrisoa's New Fhaee ef ,fused today to agree to' a senate. armory, between the teams from Safe in my own room, with thebusiness will be the inauguration
of a gymnasium building camamendment to the independent of--season are Jay Cook, president;Districts g and. u Astoria. and REVELATIONS OF.'A WlBappropriation bill, whichflashy, accurate players who will Albert Blankenship. tice presi- - ficea paign. These two important. Newberg. Then there will, be two note from my dress, read It over ,

make te best of tern travel at top I dent; II. J. Hash, secretary, andFr'day afternoon, two Friday would permit the shipping board
during the coming fiscal year to

items will hold the attention or
the meeting Friday, March 17. UfHIiUJl W Inight, and - two; semi-fin- al ; games

MY HEART' AND MY HUSpANU Itcontinue to use funda received The election of the May QueenSaturday afternoon, and the grand
treasurer; Noble Henninsen, as-

sistant secretary- - i j
Chalenges for ball games will

be received by President Cook,

speed to stay 'even. The team will
sti&rt with Tucker and Brown, for-
wards ;' Lennon,' center; Patterson
and Llllegren', guards; and Oak- -

What .Madge Wished. , 4
:CHAPTER 320from liquidation of assets up to will be held' next Wednesday andchampionship . will be determined , i . .$55,000,000.

It was the briefest of; epistles. 1
uo person eiecieu uau ue iruiu i
'he senior class. Last year Miss I THE NOTE ESTHER WALTERSConcurrence was also refusedand Socolofsky, substl-- 1 route 3, Salem.

Saturday-night- y --

J Bohler Optimistic ;
Coach Roy Bonier of - WUlam

erberg
tutes. - BROUGHT TQ MADGEt -- .... X. . kAin a senate amendment authoris typewritten, without date, saluta- -

tion or slgnattiref H

Selections of the Juries in both
the first and second Arbuckle
trials, took a week, while the con-
clusion of the fourth court ses-

sion in the present trial saw the

j nvbnjH was tuun vy iuc
ing the purchase for 11,500, OOf student body.

"The trial 1 set for two weeksThe evening of Robert SayarSalem High Invited by of land in Washington to be used It is rumored that specific plans
have been formulated to secure from today., please cortmunicate

Instantly --with, me . should - any- -for an addition to the govern jury lacking but one man of com ift's arrival ras an unusuailX
balmy one. so we took advantageColumbia University

ment printing office. immediate action on the gymnas-
ium' campaign. The details haveConferees Ratified rPatera high school track men

pletion. It was expected tonight
that the jury would be completed
early Thursday and the taking of
testimony s tarted. It is expected

not as yet been given out Verne
or it to sit ouV-upo'nh-

e vetand4 thing turn up."
f

1

after dinner. D cky and the eidff 1 turned .a little fainC,' for the t

artist were so deep in a" dtscusion words brought vividly to my mind .

of one of their many subjects in what I had tried to forget, that .
The house, however, ratifieswill begin, practice ; the first ef ain heads this committee.action of the conferees who? hadnext week if the weather, permits. that two alternate jurors would bereported a compromise which in Kennoiu stockbridge with whom ;Two meets are already certain chosen. common that they did nof notice

what I saw at once, the slightserts in the bill ' the languapwlih prospects for. several more. The selection as Juror of FredSCOUT
I had worked for ayear,t and I
whom my dear friend, Alice Hot-- (

combe,: loved 'with the "whole I
girlish figure of Esther WaltersColumbia, . university has ex proposed by the senate limiting

the use of army camps or can D. Bepler, proprietor of a machinetended an invitation to the local turning in at the gate. , 1

fonments as vocational training I felt my heart thumpingschool to participate in the Col
shop, recalled a famous trial in
San Francisco 30 years ago, in

strength of Jier wonderful soul,
would so soon face the !' ordealcenters to Camp Sherman, Oh'.Q, against my side so forcibly that itSCHOOL IS HELD 3which M. B. Curtis, also known asumbia indoor meet April 15. This

will give the Salem men the op and which restores a clans' which - mlgnt nd Id the mostseemed as though it must be aud

and the rubber-ste- el spring en-

durance. He ha appeared on
three Salem smokers, against
good men, winning two verdicts
and one draw. It is the belief of
good --observers, that with careful

'Sam'l of Posen" was tried fortricken out by -- the senate,' pt4 hiA tn thA crnnn nn tha vpranda. I shameful, of. deaths. "
t ": - .

' 1portunity to match with the track the alleged murder of a San Fran With a murmured ''Pardon," I ? The; neuanstant? lesg nnsel-- Imen of practically all other riding that no part of the appro
nriatlon for vocational trainlnt cisco policeman. His nickname. which I am sure neither, ray has--1 fish sentiment jwayed, m. riCschools in the state and will of 'Sam'l of Posen" was taken fromshall be expended for construction FlVst Of SeHeS Of Meetingshandling and good Instruction fot KnnI Af kU frlan T MflA IDA iriai WPfA IM TflF tA ihnft & tfer excellent opportunities by way his play of that name, which hada year or two, he would he of rework except lor. 'necessary from my seat and went Into tne l "me aneaq 11 wQuia mean renewof reputation making.

real championship calibre. house, and from thenrn ranidlT to I ed activity , upon . the Part Ofbrought him a fortune of a mil-
lion. He spent that sum In hiBIn May the local . runners will

Last Night Several
Speakers Heard

pair," instead of for necessary
I'mihor repairs," as proposed bj
the house.

the front door, for I wished to I Jake WJIsey.' With the dreadJackson Does Well.
Jackson, also of Chemawa, the defense during three trials, themeet Albany. high school ( accord-

ing to an Invitation which has anticipate the girl's ring. . 1 01 man rising, neiore me i :.

first two resulting in jury disfeatherweight who secured a draw As the bill new stands no limit Sly ;m6Uier-ln-law- f who fears Whispered the tense wisb-raref- ui jbeen accepted by the local man agreements and the third in hiswith Dan Healy, although of a the night air, was reading, in the lest rather, looking ostensibly outager. - Details of the meet are The first of the series of Scoutis placed on the nnmber of for-
mer service men who can bt acquital.

An Interesting sidelight on the
Company F smoker' Tuesday
night, shone out in the wings of
the .armory after the show was
over. It waa Frankle Ritchie, the
Portland lightweight, who shed
the illumination. ,. '

.'
"Of course I didn't expect a

aet-u- p In Krim," he said. "But I
didn't look for what he has ' in
f.tock. Why, say, that man has
more and longer legs than I ever
saw in the ring. ' I just couldn't
seem to get over them. They
seemed to trip and wrap around
a fellow all the time. If I'd ever
seen him in the. ring before. I be-
lieve t could have Men; ready' to
beat him'-u-i n L: rl

Fane Like 1- - Indian,
. The audience; wasn't quite so

much Impressed .with the legs as
with, the Indian arms and .gloves,
and the cool heAd,' which were
even more nmeoutthan the
lower extremities." But;-'th- In- -

far more ragged type than Krim, Ifvfnv rnnm sm Via orrtmo nf a I Of the WlnOOT., BDOUld .hear 11'.not certain. ' fn rl fT" mpoHnire n-n-a i ol .1 of ttio Bepler was a juror in the first good cigar floating down the I "Oh, if Lillian were only here ! thas the same untiring quality, and trained at the Ohio camp.Practieallyvatl of the men' who trial of Curtis and told the court staircase told me that my father (To be continued)Forty Million in Salaries
Another conference agreement that he had carried a strong pre was enjoying himself in his. ens-- 1 . 1 . 1udice against circumstantial evi

established file reputation of the
new team last year will be , back
to defend the school colors. Post,
Socolofsky,-Tucke- r and Wallspiel

In --his claw be too might go a
long, long way in the roped arena.
The boys cut out the cigarettes
and-th- hang-out-s, and eat-thre- e

regular, squares .a day and work

approved by. the house appropri lomary , after-dinn- er fashion, Linn COUniV Men V 10 ate

V.M.C.A. last night with about 2G

leaders attending. There will be
eight of these meetings, or pro-
grams, one each Wednesday night
until the series is complete, and
the whore field of scouting will
be exhaustively covered.

dence ever since. Despite this as imnlrtnr And rnaitlncr tvtnrl -ates approximately $40,000,000 CiaiLaws of State Isertion and the fact, that the comfortably upon the speciallywill all don suits again and theresteadily enough toenjor them- - made couch, which is one of hiscnarges against Arbuckle were
based largely on circumstantialire many, men new to the cinder

for salaries and expenses of tht
veterans' bureau as "proposed b
the senate instead of $26,000,000
as proposed by the house, as well

MO VOll tl.l llMltlltf alaafk .nl - - Deputy game wardens and ape- -pet pieces of furniture, and wnicn7w . 7. ..f'. " I track who will enter the con Frederick Schmidt spoke of evidence, Bepler was accepted as he always carries with himwhen- - cial officers returning "from M-- $
bany yesterday Reported that ' U. Itests this. year.. scouting, and its relation to the

msui-r-in-a iuy ougni xo oergooa,
which they .really i arei r. Nelthei juror. ever practicablecommunity.as $160,000,000 for military and

naval compensation as proposed M. Trask of Cascadla had heen as-- Ione has .had muck ring experi No other reason for the girl's
ence, Jackson being brand-ne-w by the house instead of $145,- -New Intercollegiate . call sprang to my mind but the lasted by Llrrri edunty officers' 0B

one obsessing thought that her I nargei".ot having deer, meat 1hand with, the?j gloves; but they IMPORT DUTY 01)
Clifford Smart told of, and dem-

onstrated, a variety of the "ten-
derfoot" knots, the handling of
strings, ropes, cables in the count-
less necessities of industrialism

000,000 and not now exceeding
$15,000,000 of any unexpended. dian certainly has. the footwork. Swimming Record Madeshow fine promise.
balance as provided for in a sen

MIDDLETOWN. Conn., Marcn ate amendment and $146,409,000 and in the woods.from it, he said. --Having be-
come disciplined, it demands high EDHIDES15. A new intercollegiate recordFOOTBALL UPHELD

brother had sent her with some "B IBCT.,'wn put season sun. i
message concerning Kenneth of driving car without a state
Stockbridge which he did not dare ncense. .;"','!'
to bring himself. I reflected grim-- 14 is reported that portions oty
ly as I found myself trembling the slafn deei were found in
visibly when I had laid ray hand Trask'g possession. ' Several af--
upon the doorknob thatl was be-- on' this charge have been

Scout Executive Zinser told offor vocational rehabilitation as
proposed by , the senate, instead "The Scout Master and his Job."

'or the 60-fo- ot plunge was estab-ishe- d

In the Wesleyan university
rool tonight by N. T. Guernsey, of of $127,000,000 in tne noose pro

ly developed skill which can bt
acquired through nothing but se-

vere end' costly training and
whtclK peopletfrwho admire skill

TinkHam Gilbert, assistant
state bank examiner, spoke of thevision.BY DEI BIB New York, member of the cham coming not oulte aan nnnn the ie recently. -Ship Question Up

pionship Tale swimming team- - uhlivt nf trio siiuirhHl,a mm I uin men oi' ins vuctai& a rsignificance of the scout oath and
law. "The Scout oath --and law isAnother compromise of the conin athletics will pay to see. His time was 15 3-- 5 seconds

Fifteen Percent Advalorem
Voted by Senate Finance

Committee
ferees which met with approval and I tried to persuade myself trict paid heavy fines at Albany ,

that when I had greeted the girl,l,a8t week, following their cdntl,-This reference to the present n gainst the record of 16 2--5 sec the heart of scouting," he said;
"It is complete in Itself, and nothwas one growing out of the ef-

fort of a bloc of house and senJ. F, Meagher, of who had been a favorite pupil of tlons on charges of kUUng- - deerMember of Harvard Faculty grid,l!;n 0 snggsv nrst held by
v -- r! ;, , , to the current ex-ltk- e University ing can be either added or takenof Chicago. Vale mine in the Bayvlew high school, 001 or 8eon. . rred.Shakleford iate members to have the liner-- deeS LaUCailOnai Value- - change of views on the. subject away and yet leave it perfect. Thedefeated Wesleyan in the meet

Leviathian reconditioned at the I should find that she had sim-- paia I,n 0o with &n addj--
ply come over between trains to tlonal fine for, carrying, qoneeajed

v
i I by leading educators, was Inci-- observance of this law is as im44 to 9. WASHINGTON. March 15. Anin College' Game dental to a consideration by the portant for the Scout Master import duty of 15 per cent ad make me a little call. j weapons. . Joseph Stelngrst, paid I

chairman, . of the subject of re- - for the Scout himself. It is his
Boston navy yard. It inserts a
proposal by the senate that no
part of the money appropriated
in the bill shall be used for the

But when I had opened and f Ime or 0ft 1W1 C, Vf. Rpw- - 1valorem on hides has been vot-

ed by senate finanee committeeguide and his Inspiration.Tennis Tournament Will closed the door behind me I aaw eu P"a xine 0f, $200. .These ?

by the anxious look In the flower-- 1 sentences Xor gams law,, riolatlpnsCAMDRIDQE. ilsss.. llarch 115. lty at the big games. Almost in- - The? next Urogram will take up
Include Fourteen NationsThe view of college football, held I variably these requests have had toe scout organization as a wholerepair or reconditioning of any

vessel until a reasonable oppor- -

Republicans, who are re-writ-

the Fordney tariff bill. Hides
were on the free list under both
the Payne-Aldric- h and Under

to- - be refused, he said. In order beginning with the national orby .Dean Le Baron R. Briggs of like face gaiing into mine that were iniposed hy. judge A.,XllTef.
my premonition of the reason for Justice of the peace at Albany.1
her coming had been justified. .f '- -' . -

NEW YORK, March 15.--Fo-ur- tunlty has 8lven sorern-- ganlzatlon and tracing the responHarvard university was outlined to protect the purchasers of tick
ment navy yards to submit est!ets from "confusion that inter sibility and duties clear ddwnftotoday in his. annual report as wood laws, and would have so re "Oh,. Mrs. Griham!" the girl - vujMwaiwiiJi UUKT ' - ?teen nations, including the United

Hates, will compete this year in mates on the work.chairman of the Harvard athletic the local troop.feres with their seeing what they
have paid to see."

oegan in a low rolce. "Quick, r. - . iThe senate provision was modthe Davis cup tennis tournament..committee.' hide this- .- WICHITA TALLs, Tex-- March
mained under the Fordney meas-
ure.

There are two separate votesified by the conferees, however,Dean Briggs' report was for the"For better or tor worse, what ctnriea for which closed today. Riflemen for American She slipped me a. littl niel1 Lueien''WrPaiTlshrTetrrB- -
This Is said to be the widest ea- -was designed as a 'game has be-- year 1920-2- 1. In the "principal

sports of that Team to Be Selectedcome to the players discipline of 1 inter-eollegia-te

to permit government arsenals to
submit bids and to require esti-
mates from the navy yards or

try Hat ever recorded in an in-- whlch I promptly tucked into the sentaiTvfj fn'cbngress for the 18th .
bodice" of my gown. Esther drew Texa strlctr wag" perhipg'f- - i
a deep breath of relief as she saw --Injured. , near Roby, Texas. .

year, he said. Harvard teams hadbody and mind (education of a ternational . athletic contest, not

on this schedule, the first having
been five to four against Any du-

ty. Leaders of the Republican ag-
ricultural .tariff bloc insisted that
cattle raisers be protected and

sort) rather than tun, though not la good share of success, with 'the I excepting the Olympic games. , WASHINGTON, March 15.arsenal .when the expenses of
such repairs or reconditioning is it diappear and knew 'that its I tQWfht n when a motor can la -

Riflemen to defend the world'sall the i fun has been eliminated I exception of the crew, ''which met Challenges have been received passing from her to me had beenw.n,c.b-- . ?e waa riding ran off anin excess of $100,000, instead of marksmanship title - for the unoDserved. " . lemoankment.from Australia, Belgium, British
Isles, Canada. Cxecho-Slovaki- a, $5000. f United States in the 1922 match My brother wants yon to read! - ? k

a series of defeats ending with
the loss of tlose race" at JCew
London. -- Yale and Harvard; which
should represent the best ama- -

Advertising Cut at Milan June 9, will be selectedDenmark, France, Hawaii. India, It as soon as you can she said, , HITHX AVTO . m.

bn a reconsideration of the first
vote, the 15 per cent rate was
agreed upon, also by a vote Of
five to four. It was indicated
that the tight to retain hides on
the tree list would be carried to

Italy, Japan. Roumania an4 Approval was also given to ac-b- y open competition among army) I ...
hteur rowing in America,, seem to I Spain. The. draw will be madeltion of the conferees m striking I navy, marine corps,- - national PORTLAND, Ore., March 15.-;- -'

Sir Vafdemar ' Lindell, Swedish
rice ponsnl for Oregon, was at his

have lost all claim to that dls--l public Friday noon at the offios out a senate provision that no guard and civilian contestants, the
tinctlon; and among important I of the United States Lawn Tea- - part of the money appropriated national load for the promo-CQlleg-es

Harvard, was at the bot-- 1 nls association. Each of the com-- for the shipping board shall be tion of rifle practice announced
the floor of the senate.

; The 15 per cent advalorem da1

mmmtm. ao uicu M. IU1UI Slay
until the next train goes back in
about an hour, I believe, so thatany one might think I had HO es-
pecial, errand, simply wanted to
see you. That's no fib. either,'
she-adde- d childishly, giving me a
loving HtUe hug. "I always want
to see you." '

ihome today' under treatment' for
injuries sustained when he wastorn of the list. I peing i countries .then will b?used to pay commissions on ad-- 1 today. ty would not quite equal the rates

'In December, 1920, the com-- 1 cabled the name of its opponent, rertlsing eontracts of more than! The shoot will be on the ma-- asked by the Republican agricul-
tural tariff bloc, which were twomittee considered unfavorably the and. the date on. which the first 1 5 per. cent.? o . - - ) irine corps rifle range at Quantico

struek.-)b- y , as automobile and
knocked down last night. It was
said he would recover. . .

YHO IN SALEM round match must be finished, i I The house by an overwhelm--1 Va., May 3. 4, 5 and 6. and thepossibility of a home and home
game of football with Ohio SUte"

cents a. pound on green hides and
S cents a . pound on dried hides.Does This Remind Yon Of? . Four .rounds will be required ling vote, insisted on IU disagree-- j scores made there --will determine

the report stated.1 -- "It Is the pol to select the tomblnation that I ment to a 'senate amendment! the personnel of the American but it was. thought to W fairly "We'll Be Careful."See "Get-IUch-Qui-
ck

.
Wallingforrr. ' icy of the committee and espe-- will oppose, the title holding play which provides that not more than team which la expected to leave satisfactory to that bloc, j

CaifieJ,4fJs fnJHie.Lv
Statesman. Bring Results "dally cl the faculty to aiscour-- i era or the United States, 13 efHcera of the shipping board I for Cherbourg May i. And I you, Esther-,- I replied'Senator Gooding, j Republican,

- A . ; ....1 V -

, - . mt a. mt

...


